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posed was ISO. ) Judge Kossmaa agreed
to the increase ,

Opera Lectures Are GlTea Miss Joce-ly-n

Foulkes lectured to the students
of Jefferson high .school Wednesday, on
the opera "Aida," which will be pre-
sented by the San Carlo company next
Monday at The Auditorium. Students
of the Washington high will "hear the
lecture Friday, and students at Lincoln
will hear George Hotchltiss Street on
the same subject. Mr. Street, will also
address the Progressive -- Business Men's

to . 50 boys were pitted against each
other on a vacant block at Nineteenth
and Skldmore streets. Rocks and air-gu- ns

are used by the juvenile warriors,
whose aires range from 12 to 14. LIEN Til

Juvenile court authorities have
stepped .in to put a stop to the gang
figbs which are being waged by boys
of American and Russian parentage.
Orders have been given to. break up the
gangs and arrest any who are caught
fighting.

The strife Is said to have been ac-

centuated by conditions an the eastern
battlefront of Europe and the cessation

Gerald Judge, one of the fighters, was
so severely hurt by a stone that his In 264 Alder St. Between 3d and 4th Sts.

OPPOSITE GILL'S BOOK STOREciuo, jmaay, on the operas to be pre juries were attended by a physician, j

Up to about 20 years ago gang fights

WEATHEB COIfDITIOWS
A dtsturbaace of eonatderabl inti; ia atorlnf

aouUieeatward ' from eootharn Alaska, and this
morning la apparently central near Prince Hn-pe- rt.

Its influence extends as far a the Dakota.
Pracipitatioa baa occurred in Northwestern Oreaon,
Western WashtnarUm. on British Colombia eoast.

sented, next week, and Monday will give
a resume of all the operas to the Mon-
day Musical elrjb. :.:-- times serious. In one of those between Iof activities by the Russian army. Rus-

sian boys here resent any question of factions of "Goose Hollow 'and "Slab--Msg Have Permit Coemizant of the
war department regulations In regard their loyalty to the United States. VJtown" boys a policeman who, was tryin Manitoba, the Laka region, Tenneeaee and the

Atlantic states. Southeast storm warning were
ordered displayed at 7 :30 a. m. today at the Jasraary ateing to break up the gangs was set upon ;

and eiven a beating which caused his ;
to alien enemies, the state fish and game J

r The fights have recently been lnvestl-commlasi- on

is 'refusing; to issue flshlnsr ! gated by Policeman Murphy, who re- -

rugs ':
.

Nefrly 2000 Masterpieces Offered

at Decided Reductions From
Regular Prices

Lovers of the "home beautiful" will find this

death. vported to Captain Inakeep that some 40Iicenses to alien enemies, unless special
permission is secured by the applicants
from the department of Justice, Jt is drivers of the company has been effectedpointed out by the fish commission that and nearly all the men who quit work

Monday are back today.this would be the natural course to pur-- 1
sue. ",We wouldn't be doing right to

Important Notice of Cutting.' Slash
ins and Reducing Prices on All
COATS, SUITS and DRESSES,
WAISTS and SKIRTS. This b posi-
tively a most wonderful sale.-- 1 r .'

Trouble arose When H. D. Bigger," taxi- -
cab dispatcher, who was made tempo

issue licenses to aliens that would al-
low them to go where they are not per-
mitted to go," said an official. rary manager on the resignation of D. I lit,J. Stewart, was relegated to his old posiBid on Ssraee Opened R. O. Haque

lege will give the third erf his lectures
on "Contemporary Novels" in room H,
Central library,-a- t I p. m., Friday. This
Is a part of Reed college ' extension
course 102.

.(
Hit by Timber Leo Kllpp of 2f5

First street, employed at the Acme
Planing mill, was taken to St. Vincents
hospital Wednesday suffering 'from a
severe scalp wound, sustained when a
heavy timber fell on his head. His
condition is not considered serious.

Song Festival Tonight Stephen Fos-
ter's Southern melodies will be featured

tion on the appointment of T3. I. King.of Hoquiara, Wash., was the highest
bidder for 2,000,000 feet of airplane

moutn of tha Columbia mar and northward, for
itronf aotitbaaatecly aales today, tonight and
probably Friday. A hign pressure area oYerlles
tha eastern states, and extends southwestward to
tha Mexican border. Tha weather ia 19 degrees
or mora warmer in tha wests rin portion of tha
Dakota. Manitoba, and Haw England. It ia cor-
respondingly colder in tha southern Plain state,
lower Mississippi Taller, upper Ohid taller and
illlnoia. Tarapcratsjraa are, below normal in Can-tr- sl

California. Narada, tha Gulf states and north- -
eastward to Canada; in general they are shore
normal in the remainder of the country.

The condition are farorabla for rain tonight
and Friday in thi vicinity, with moderate to
fresh southeasterly wind.

TODAT'S FORECAST
Portland and' Ttolnltr Bain .tonight and Fri-da- y;

modarate to fresh southeasterly winds.
Oregon and Washington Tonight and Friday

rain; strong southeasterly galea.
Hirer It to expected that tha Willamette river

a.Portland will fall afcwiy - Friday, and probably
remain nearly stationary Saturday.

, EDWARD U WELLS.
Meteoioloist4

OBSERVATIONS

the new manager.
A representative of the drivers told W.spruce on an 80 acre tract 25 miles

north of Hoquiam. Bids were first
orened on Daramber 21 and the eaual

F. Llpman, owner of the company, that
they would refuse to work unless Bigger

To thow how GENUINE thin Sale
Really h WE GIVE WHAT WE
ADVERTISE EXCHANGE ALL
GARMENTS and REFUND
MONEY IF NOT SATISFIED.III

,!
was retained as manager. Later, howbids first received were refused. 'Second
ever, they changed their minds. 1 Only abids were opened on December1 28 and
few of the men were not on their jobs bythe successful bidder, Mr. Haque, of In room A, Central library, tonight at

7:15 o'clock.' The public is invited to
join in the singing. No admission is to

fered $5.45 per thousand for the timber.
Tags Are to Be Wired In the future

Wednesday.

. No layoff for Tailors
In order to keep their larcre force of

be charged.
We Have Over S06 Men who are hav II' Pi Coats - Coats - Coatsit will be impossible for violators of the

parking ordinance to blame the boeezes
' ing their clothes made to order and payfor taking away the notices that traffic tailors busy right along until the spring j

trade opens up the Brownsville Woolen i

a splendid opportunity to purchase exquisite
floor coverings at worth-whil- e savings.

Every make of Oriental Rug is included in
this special offering. Every color combination.
The patterns are rich In Oriental splendor.

We advise as early a choice as possible from
our complete and exclusive stock.

Our Collection Is the Largest in
the Entire Pacific Northwest
When you know that the Atiyeh standard is the con-
stant maintainance of not only the largest collection
of Oriental Rugs to be found in this section, but also
to have every Atiyeh Ruf typify the highest quality in
its respective classification you will understand what
Atiyeh reductions really mean.

From the Small Door Mat Rugto
Full Carpet or. Living - Room Size
All the wanted sizes are included at our special re-

duced prices. Disappointment is not probable in this
respect. We will esteem it a favor to assist your In-

spection. The original and reduced prices are marked
In plain figures. ,

officers Jeave in their cars. In the pastTesupt're us 110 down and the balance S5 t
month. Why not you? Unique Tailorit has been customary for the officer to

The most won garment m the
country Some would be cheap at
$25.00 only

ing Co., 309 Stark between Fifth andleave a slip lying: in the seat of the carSTATIONS. Sixth. (Adv.)notifying the driver to appear at the
Steamer Jesile "Harklai for Camas,police station, A tag to be attached to

Washougal and way landings daily, exthe car by-wir- e will be used In the future,
cept Sunday; leaves Washington street
dock at 2 p. m. (Adv.) $14.95

Mill etore makes an attractive price tokeep the order hooks full. Men's made-to-measu- re

suits of the very same qual-
ities which have hitherto sold at up to

36 and near are ting offered now at
$28. The master work for which thehouse is known is apparent in these spe-
cial suits, and that men are flocking
there in big numbers dally is not sur-
prising. (Adv.)

- Card ef Thanks
Mrs. Gertrude Ross wishes to thankneighbors and friends for flowerssent for the funeral of her husband,

Bruce Wallace Ross, December 24, 1917
(Adv.)

Beldlng the Jeweler Diamonds and
other things. 245 Alder. Main 1691. Adv.

John A. Hears. Lawyer. 922 Chamber
of Commerce. (Adv.)

.
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12 8 .03
24 l oa
64 40 0
22 10 .12
64 84 0
68 44. 0
48 84 .03
82 18 0
64 60 0
62 44 0
18 12 0
64 82 0
12 4 0
48 86 0
48 48 .04
S4 86 0
42 42 0
46 "44 0
26 12
62 84 0
62 44 0
62 44 .08
88 80 0
64 60 .40

46 .06
40 84 0
14 6 .08

Care of Machinery
Urged by Council

SILK SERGE VELVET v
DRESSES DRESSES DRESSES

Some Sgmple among thi lot worth up to $40 at only

,$12.9S, 1Long Plush Coats Long Bolivia Coats and some '

Beautiful Sample Coats will go at Half PriceSome

Baker. Or. . . . . 1 . . .
Boston, Maaa.
Chicago, m. . . . .
penrer, Colo. .......
batata, Minn. ......

I Dares. Cat ........
, Galveston, Texas . . . .
; Jackaonviila, Fla. . . . .

City, Wo. . . .
. Loa Angeles. CsL ,. . . .

Vfarabiiald, Or. . . . . .
Minneapolis, Minn. . . .
New Orleans. La. . . . .
New York CHy, ...
jtorth I skims. Wash..
Portland. Or. ....
ltapid City, 8. V... . . .

lied Bluff, Cal. ......
Koseburg , . . ,

St. Louis. Mo
Bait Lake. Utah
San Francisco. Cat . . .

Seattle. Wash
.Hpokana, Wash.
1 atooah bland ......

. Victoria, B. C. ...... .

Wall Walla. Wash...
Washington, D. 0. . . .

Sweaters and Wristlets Shipped The
women and girls of the district forest-- !
er's office have knitted and shipped 30
sweaters and 10 pairs of wristlets to
headquarters of the Twentieth engineers
In Washington, D. C Mrs. Carrie E.
Fenn, In the office, contributed four
sweaters and holds the record, although
seven women knitted two each.

aby Daughter Honored Member of
the Merchants' Exchange association at
a noon session on Wednesday presented
a silver cup to R. J. Patterson for his
baby daughter. Mr. Patterson is

of the exchange. George A.
Westgate,- - who is how president, made
the presentation speeeh.

Hiss Groves Improving Miss Edna
Groves, supervisor of domestic science
in Portland schools, who recently un-
derwent an operation at the Portland
Surgical hospital, has been removed to
the Convalescent hospital and Is re-
ported to be rapidly recovering.

Mrs. Helntosh Recovering Mrs.
Lahra Mcintosh, of the Denver apart-
ments, who was thrown from her horse
and slightly injured, is reported to be re

Sample Coats run up to $55.00 at only . ;r.A

Meats Lower
The Little Wholesale Botcher "Retails

at Wholesale Frlce."
Boiling beef, lb., 8c ; pot roast, lb., 10c ;

round steak, lb.. 15c; lb.. 15c ;porterhouse steak. Ib.. 15c; sirloin, lb..15c; prime ribs, lb., 12ci corn beef. Ib..12c; roast yeal, lb l5c: veal stew. lb12c : dry salt pork. lb., ioc ; roast pork,lb.. 24e ; bologna, lb., 15c; frankfurters,- lc liver, lb.. 10c Fairchtld's, 224-2- 2$

391-39- 5 Alder St., Corner Tenth St. 14.913 Asm3
Through the state council of defense

the government calls attention to the
waste incurred each year from want of
care of agricultural machinery. An ap-
peal addressed today to dealers in farm
machinery reads:

"We feel It our duty to have you call
your customers' attention to the neces-
sity of their carefully housing their ag-

ricultural Implements and ask them to
carefully overhaul all their machinery
and see that it is keptln proper repair.
Such repairs can ofterrbe made at small
outlay in money and add greatly to the
life of the machine.

"This will save millions of pounds of
steel, tens of thousands of tqgis of coal
and thousands of cars. An enormous
amount of labor will thus be diverted to
the production and transportation of war

TOWN TOPICS Suits! --Suits! --Half Pricelannnm, pexween isr ana 2d. Adv.

Some less than Half Price All shades, all size-s-Patrolman Is Commended Chief
Johnson told Patrolman B. F. Hunt he
was proud of the work done during the Lots of samples among this lot that would be cheapcovering at her home. Mrs. Mcintosh

was riding near Multnomah station whenmonth of December. Hunt was on spe
clal duty In connection with moral work. the accident occurred.

at $35.00, only ,--

--$12.956amlerg Are Arrested The policeThe compliment came when the chief
read his report,, showing he had been re-
sponsible for the collection of (1022.50 in

Our 895th Bargain Friday Sale
Abounds With Unusual Saving Poss-
ibilitiesThese Offerings for Example

dragnet caught 45 gamblers during the
night Twenty-seve- n men were arrested
at 2 o'clock this morning at 85H Fifth
street and are held on pail and IS were

lines, only inspectors and special as-
signment men have been required to
turn in written detailed reports, but from arrested shortly after midnight at 2Z7

Madison street.now on the chief will ask for a report GLOBE Sample Shopvery month from each member of the

munitions zor our own anu vu "- -

armies."

Taxi Company and
Men Settle Trouble

A peace pact between the management
of the Portland Taxlcab company and

Steamer Iraid a for St. Helens and Rai-
nier, daily at 2:30 p. m foot of Alderforces

uonvertg uaptirea. jrteai results are 264 Alder St. Opposite Gill' Book Storestreet ; Sunday, St. Helens only, 1:30 p.
m. (Adv.)crowning the efforts of the Apostolic

An Extraordinary Sale

In Our Undemiuslin SectionFaith mission s mid-wint-er campaign Professor Herriam to Lf tore Profor converts. On New Year's day 67 fessor Harold G. Merriam of Reed colapplicants were immersed in the Colum
bla river at the - baptismal service, A Clean-u- p of Broken Lines of Corset Covers, Brassieres,- r Hundreds of people attended and stood

- 'on the banks as the service proceeded Combinations, Drawers, Children s Dresses,' Skirts, Boysr and it required six special cars to take 29cFRIDAY AND SATURDAY Buy Jewelry
with that check

and Girls' Hats, Infants' Wear, Etc. All Go at a Ridicu
lously Low, Price Friday Your Choice at..- -

uibiu irum uie oiissiuu w us nver, xne
campaign Is an annual one. The mis- -'
slon Is located at Front ' and Burnside
streets. -

Third Church of Christ, Scientist, of
this es a free public lecture
on Christian Science to be delivered by

- ' Paul Stark Seeley, C. S., member of the

Y2 Price Suit Reductions .you received for
a Xmas or New
Year's present.

x SEE OUR THIRD STREET WINDOW DISPLAY ,
We cannot begin to enumerate one-ha- lf the articles that comprise this great offering suffice to

say that we have gathered all broken lines and odds and ends, etc., into one great lot, and Friday you have
choice from the entire assortment at 29c. A figure that does not represent more than 1-- 3 to 1-- 2 of the
original cost.
Included are Corset Covers, Drawers, Brassieres, Bust Pads, Combina-
tion Suits, Gowns, Skirts, Infants' Kimonos, Wool or Silk Hoods, Shawls,
Sacques, Pinning Blankets, Toques, Waists, Etc. Also Boys' and Girls'
Hats, Aprons and many other articles. All to go at one price Friday, 29c.
Come early for first choice. J

Nothing else will be so lasting
or afford as much real satisfac
tion. What could perpetuate a

for $1250
for $1750
for $18.75
for $20.00
for $22.50
for $25.00
for $2750
for $3250
for $3750

Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suite
Suits
Suits
Suits
Suits

$25.00
$35.00
$37.50
$40.00
$45.00
$50.00
$55.00
$65.00' $75.00

Blouses
Reduced

memory as well as a beautiful
wrist watch or a diamond?

Staples the Jeweler

? board of lectureship of the mother
church, the First Church of Christ, Sci-
entist, in Boston, Mass.' This lecture
will be delivered in the Auditorium,

- corner Third and Clay streets, Friday
- evening, January 4. at 8 o'clock. The doors

will be open at 7 :15. The public is cor-- .
dlally invited to attend. (Adv.)

Flnley Will lecture "Nature's Chil-
dren in Moving Pictures" will be thev . subject of a lecture by William L. Fin-le- y

at the . regular weekly meeting of
the Audubon Bird club next Saturday
night at 8 o'clock, in library hall, Cen- -

0 . tral library. This is the second of the
" moving picture evenings which Mr. Fln- -

1 ley will give before the club. The pub- -
J He is invited.

Xaw Lecture Tonight "Insurance
and Bankruptcy" will be the subject of
the eleventh lecture In the Reed college
extension course on "Law in Relation

. ; . to Business," to be given, in room H,
' Central library, at 8 tonight. The

speaker will be J. Hunt Hendrlckson.
Cabbag Thieve Discovered W. T.

268 MORRISON ST., Between Third end FourthCoats
Reduced

Dresses
Reduced

Friday! You Pay Only One-Ha- lf Regualr
Remnant Prices for All Short Lengths of

Ribbons, Laces, Nets, Chiffons
and, Georgette Crepes

A remarkable sale .that' will crowd this popular section of the
store Friday. You have choice from thousands of remnants in
desirable lengths Laces, Embroideries, Nets, Ribbons, Chiffons,
Georgette Crepe, etc. Come early for first and best choice.

Wizard Triangle
Polish Mops
Priced Friday at

35c
A splendldJMop for polishing and

cleaning floors, furniture, automo-
biles, etc. --comes with 48-ln- ch

smooth wood handle.

Second Night School TermWe
at

883 WASHIIT6T03T ST.FITTOCK BliOCK
'
T Hurt, 1223 Delaware street thought

Wednesday night he heard too much
, noise in. a vacant lot nearby and called,

the police. Patrolman John Reek found
some boyS were stealing cabbages. The

v' boys fled, leaving behind their wagon, a
v pox run or cabbages and a coat. BUSINESS COLLEGE

-

Just Started Enroll NoW
,

r. Han Adds to '.Own Flne-- N. Mazuros- -'
ky, a north end pawnbroker, convicted

!v of violating the prohibition law, set a
precedent In police court circles Wednes- -

Most Unusual Values in

Women 's Coats atj$4.25
At this low price we are closing out t special lot of Women's

Coats in fine mixtures in gxty and brown colorings 45-in- ch

models In sixes 36. to 44 most" conservative styles none ex-

treme. Coats that have sold regularly at a great deal more than
the above price. .

Poplin and Crepe Cloth Dresses at $3S8
j Only one of a size or style, so don't delay your coming the

assortment includes many different models in navy, green, grey,
blue, etc., in sizes 16 to 44 all are to goat 3.93.

Use your spare hours and train for bigger. pay and'

2S00 Rolls of

Toilet Paper
Priced Friday at

48c Doz.
Not more than two dozen to any

one purchaser they are 5-- rolls
of fine white Crepe Toilet Paper,
selling regularly at a much higher
figure.

' position.
Demand for help overwhelming.

A position when competent.
...

I MC- - S
fSaJ 1

... A Clean-U- p of
,
Broken Lines v

Boys'and Girls' Wool Underwear49c

U. S. Food Administration License Xo. GSS6S7

Corn20cto22y2cCheaper
Than The Jobbers Price
Corn, Appetiser brand, extra, standard, reg. J1.60, cp'l Jgl.40; ea. 12
Corn, Onarga brand, extra standard, regular SL85, special 91.65

A FEW MOBE LOW PRICES
Pumpkin, Llbby's, No. 3 tins, dozen 81.85 : each 17JPeas, Alvarado brand. No. 2 tins, dozen S1.50; each 12- -

Mt. Vernon Milk, 48 large cans In case,-$5.6- 0 ; dox. 81.40 ; ea. 12
WHOLE WHEAT AHT GRAHAM AND PATEST FLOUR, ETC.

Whole Wheat Flour, 49-l- b. sack 82.65 ; 10-l- b. sack .655Graham Flour, 49-l- b. sack $2.65 . 10-l- b. sack ...i. 654
4 Superior Flour, 49-l- b. sack 82.65; barrel 810.40Superior Flour, 10-l- b. sack 60
White Rose Flour, 49-l- b. sack 82.60 ; barrel 810.30Buckwheat Flour, Laxowe's New York. b. sack 7 7 4?
Rye Flour, 49-l- b. sack $2.80; 10-l- b. sack 75Rye Meal. 49-l- b. sack 82.80 ; 10-l- b. sack 75Barley Flour, 49-l- b. sack 82.75 ; 10-l- b. sack ,...75Barley Pancake Flour, package ....15)
Rice Pancake Flour, package..... y. '. .254Rice Flour, 10-l- b. sack...... ....75t- DRIED FRUIT
Raisins. Unbleached Sultanas, per lb 12Peaches.Tery choice, per lb I2c"Figs, White Callmyrna, per lb 15Figs, Black Kelsey, per lb....... X2ftt

SOAPS CHEAPER
Consult these prices yon will find them lower than any other place In

0 the city. , j
White Linen Soap, 100 bars In box; box 4.90; each .5Royal White Soap. 100 bars in box; box 84.90 : each...., 5
Cake's Golden Star Soap, box 84.50; each.... ......4Vs

A BLUING SPECIAL
y

Mrs. Stewart's Bluing, 10-o- z. bottle, regular 20c; special.... 15
COFFEE '

The
Gar.

Vv'--'
One-Thir- d to One-Ha- lf Regular Prices

An saving is in store for parents whose children can use Wool Undergar-
ments in the following sizes, for we are closing out broken lines from our regular stock it 1- -3 to 1- -2

less than our usual low selling figures. You have choice from Misses White Wool Vests In size 10.
Pants in all sizes 2 to 16; also Boys' Grey Wool Drawers in all sizes 6 to 16. Globe make garments on
sale FRIDAY AT 49c

Women's Fleeced Underwear
Sizes Front 4 to 6, Sizes

SOO!?r5K'
. VJE 1 ILIYl VUlwfW a. Limit Mer. . XaUlag f itr.

AH Kintis of Printing at Greatly Recliiced Prices

ROSE CITY PRINTERY
THIRD AND TAYLOR iXfi!, 'SSifSR.

HOTEL HOYT. 1 ReKable Dentistry
' w afiU. aatr work tog 1 Xasst Ms. k years. VI. will exasaiM yom

SL--T teeUi fra. aad tefl jam aet what ftoVtivam1Vo. xhm$ ynfrd m - I '

rm Set Taata far....M-- ''
STARK.-DAVI- S CO. iwnaaai atteatlce . pr. Ksnrtc

'to ali worm. :

WEOU81I.X AITS stXTAXXa - ri H w rirTo sw
Bt maUrial. lowest prlcaav Tnm - Op" Eini tOa 10 y

TiJ2i Am. Boston Painless -- Dentist

29c m.7.'09:. 39cOn Sale at On Sale at

SPEAKING OF
6-CE-

NT FARES
Many public service

co r para t ions must
, increase their rates or go

into bankruptcy.

THIS COMPANY'S
. RATES REMAIN AS

FORMERLY.
Truly,! a striking com- -

mentary on the wonder-- '

ful institution of Old-lin-e

Insurance. THE GREAT
EST PUBLIC SERVICE -

- OF THEM ALL. Secure
a policy NOW, in

NEW WORLD LIFE
Stevens Bldg., Portland

r "Fine tuck-stitc- h rib, form-fittin- g, fleeced Cotton Vests ind Pants of seasonable weight Regular
stock lines to close at; bargain prices. . . -

Juno Coffee, regular 25o lb., special, lb
Or 34 lbs. for.

Rose of Ceylon Tea, black, per lb, ..... '.'.91.0--
...... 50

m err r sK- x . i 7 i wn.

D. C. BURNS COMPANY
Members ef the Greater Portland Association

Store Opens
at....8:30 A.M.

: Saturdays
at 9 A.M.

Store Closes
at S:30P.M.
- Saturdays

at 6 P. M.

Wholesalers to Prirate Families, Hotels and Bestanraats
208.210 THIRD ST., Bet. TAYLOR and v SALMON

3 One and One Half Blocks Soath of Pablle Market - !

Man Order Serrlee ; . . Write for Mostkly Llat
) The Most in Value The Best in Quality


